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(+44)1299403348 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Harbour-Inn-
Arley/159926240731964

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Harbour Arley from Wyre Forest. Currently, there are
18 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What anm53 likes about The Harbour Arley:
The Harbour Inn had opened up the kitchen one lunchtime specially for a group of walkers. We only had a choice

of 3 main courses cobs available as well) but they all looked good and at £10.00 was very good value. I had
Shropshire ham with double egg, chips and peas. A generous amount of tasty ham which had a honey and
mustard glaze. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or

physical disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What
simondK7927LW doesn't like about The Harbour Arley:

Awful service, food not worth money, staff unprofessional. Worst of all, the Young man staff member, stood by
the ice cream service area, secretly puffing on your Vape, and putting your hand down the front of your trousers,

disgusting You know who you are....and I bet you didn't even was your hands, i wonder if Management know
what goes on, definitely wont be returning, shocking. read more. For those who want to a cocktail after work

and sit with friends or alone, The Harbour Arley from Wyre Forest is a good bar, Those who are passionate about
the British cuisine will enjoy the large diversity of traditional menus and indulge in the taste of England.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

STEAK

LAMB

BURGER

ROAST BEEF

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CRUDE

BEEF

MEAT

MUSHROOMS

SENF

PEAS

HONEY

EGG
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